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WAS SAVED FROM SEA,

MUST TAKE OUT
of long range and with Verdun as hia ob
jcctive, fired a few shells. These, IioW'
ever, did not reach their mark.TWO COASTS Mrs. WiUiam Cassle Went Down withSHARP NOTE

IS PREPARED

P.O. ROBBER

.
SENTENCED

Luaitania but Later Seixed Life Raft.
J

"We have on our side, bombarded the
southern front of the entrenched camp A very Intimate personal narrative ofKING'S RIBSat Metz. The Germans have tired a icBOMBARDED one woman's experience In escaping theprojectiles at St. Die. These caused no

MAMMOTH PARADE
ENDS CONVENTION

New England Commercial Men with
Seven Bands Give Burlington

People a Novelty.

Burlington, June 5. The feature of
the closing festivities of the New Eng-
land commercial men to-da- y was a mam-

moth street parade, seven bands and 2

casualties or material damage." fate of more than 1.200 passengers when
1the Cunard liner, Lusitania, was torpeFOR GERMANY doed by a German submarine off the a 1. aff I fillFINES FOR "SLACKING." Artlm" uets . mreeIrish coast May 7 ia told in a letter re

Imposed on Workmen in Munition Fac ceived by Mrs. Alexander Marshall of 63

Hostile Aircraft Visited the
East and Southeast Sec-

tions of England

Constantine of Greece Mus

Undergo a Serious
Operation

McVv tor Depredation
at WilliamstownMerchant street. J he letter has a pecu-

liar local interest inasmuch as it is writ
tories in Glasgow.

Glasgow, Scotland. June 5. The west President Wilson Is Nowcouncils marching in a body, each council
ten by a former Barre resident, Mrs. Wil
liam Cassie, and it was Mrs. Cassic herEngaged in Putting Finof Scotland armaments committee has

put into force in all factories making
being in show uniform. It was the most
pretentious parade attempted here aince
the tercentenary. A buffet lunch was
served Bhortly afterwards at Howard

munition for the government a system ishing Touches in Phrase
self who was the principal in the vivid
word picture which the letter delineates.

The communication sets at rest the JUST RELEASED '
HAS SUFFEREDof fines for bad timekeeping or "slackCASUALTIES FEW

AND DAMAGE SMALL ing." The committee states that impor park ology to the United States fears which a large number of Mrs. Cas- -FROM PLEURISY FROM PENITENTIARYIhe complete list of officers electedtant and urgent government work is be-

ing Vetarded by the action of a minority yesterday is as follows: Note on the Sinking of the
sie's friend felt when news of the Lus-
itania disaster was flashed over the wire.
It was known that she contemplated sail-

ing on a Cunard liner for Kngland and
of the workmen. Grand counselor, Ueorge E. Deland of

Men who are found guilty Will be LusitaniaWorcester, Mass.
He Will Serve Out His NewGrand junior counselor, P. S. WillardAnd His Condition Is ReAccording to Report Sent

of Wethersneld, Conn.
friends surmised that she would book her
passage on the Lusitania. A close scrut-

iny of the New England passenger lists

fined $o for the first offense, $10 for the
second, and $15 for the third. The. fine
in the latter case will be accompanied
automatically with instant dismissal

Grand past counselor, H. C. Cassidy of Term in Chittenden
County Jail

ported to Be Much
Worse

Out from London
To-da- y

failed to disclose her name and afterwardSpringfield, Maas.
DO GERMANS INTENDGrand secretary, Charles A. Haines of a list of the passengers who boarded thefrom work. The money realized from

fines is to be turned over to the labor
unions for charitable work.

Melrose, Mass. boat in New York was examined, but
with futile results. A nephew of Mrs.TO OBSERVE RIGHTS?Grand treasurer, A. B. Simonds of

Burlington. ' Cassie living in East Milton, Mass., at
Grand conductor, W, H. Hanscom of once telephoned the Cunard offices in NewAthen, via London, June 5, 12:07 a. m.GERMAN PRESS FEARS RUPTURE.

Haverhill, Mass 1 ork and learned that a woman by thatAnnouncement was made that
name had been reported saved.

knd'"te.p,ge,-c,- R"ynM f Port' That Is the Fixed PrincipleOf Relations Between Germany and the King Constantine of Creece had a change Confirmation of this rather meagre re
for the worse and that another operation port ia at hand in the letter to Mrs, MarGrand sentinel, L. M". Graves of Boston

Arthur Burns, who pleaded guilty last
February for breaking into the postoftice
at Williamstown in 1911 was sentenced
yesterday afternoon in United States
court at Montpelier by Judge Harland
B. Howe to serve three months in tho
Chittenden county jail. Burns was but
recently released from the federal prison

United States.

London, June 5, 2:61 a. m. "The Ger-
man newspapers," says the Exchange

shall. It was written at Bells Craig,

London, June 5,'10:15 a. m. Hostile

sirshipts dropped bombs on the eaBt and
the southeast coasts of England during
last night. Little damage was done and
the casualties are reported to be few.

.The bombs were thrown at different

places which have not yet been enum-

erated. This information is contained
in an official statement issued to-da-

fJrand executive committee, A. L.would have to be performed.
Duke of Manchester, N. H. T. M. AdamsThe operation will necessitate the re

Incorporated in the Note,
Which Will Be Forwarded
to Berlin Either To-nig- ht

Craig road, Workington, England. When
the lines to the Merchant street womanof Bridgeport, Conn., and E. M. Davis ofTelegraph's Amsterdam correspondent, moval of one or more of the king's ribs.

He has been suffering with pleurisy fo were indit d, Mrs. Cassie had not recovSomerville, Mass."while admitting that the fall of I'rzem
ered wholly from the effects of the nerThe following appointive officers werevsl is a satisfactory achievement, warn several weeks and underwent an opera at Atlanta, where he served three yearvous shock which she sustained. It. isnamed by Grand Counselor Deland:the public against attaching exaggerat tion the latter part of Slay, but later suf
known that she was in indifferent health for a robbery m New' j ork. At theGrand nuance committee, George S.ed importance to it, declaring that this

or To-morr- Germany
Expresses Regret Over

fered a relapse. King Constantine's wife
on the eve of her departure and her terButler of Worcester, Mass., F. L. True ofevent is overshadowed in importance by is sister of the emperor of Germany. rible experience later did not improve herRutland, V. C. Skiiton of Concord, N. H.the threatening situation created by the
condition.Grand chaplain, Charles A Poole ofDIED IN MONTPELIER. the Gulflight Incident

Passengers of Mr. Cassie's acquainWorcester, Mass.

Mysterious Warnings To Americana in
l London.

Several American residents of London

to day informed Robert P. Skinner, Amer-

ican consul general, that last night they
received anonymous telephone calls warn-

ing them to get out of London with their
families at once. M. K. Shaler, a member

attitude of the United Mates, Kumania
and Bulgaria. Private messages from
Berlin are pessimistic and a rupture with
the three countries is feared at any early

tance had just enjoyed a eight of landGrand master of work, George E. SteH. Frank Wrisley of Duxbury Was There
the dav before the disaster and werevens of Fitch burg, Mags.To Attend an Auction.

expiration of his sentence he was re-

arrested and taken to Burlington to
plead to the charge of robbing tiie Wil-
liamstown office. He pleaded not guilty
originally, but later changed the plea.

Gets $2,500 Verdict.
The jury returned a verdict at 10

o'clock last evening for the plaintiff to
recover $2,500 in the case of Raffaello
Gra'ziano vs. Central Vermont railroad.
The case was submitted shortly before S

o'clock and two hours sufficed for the jur

looking forward eagerly to touching onceAssistant grand secretary, C. A. Maf--date." Washington, D. C, June 5. President more on terra nrma at Queenstown. Fewson of IJoston, & . . . . . . of the women aboard were aware of whatJurisprudence committee, G. E. Hunt Vs ,l8on day is putting the finishing
Waterbury, June 6. Telephone mes-

sages from Montpelier yesterday jft'-noo- n

told of the death there of H. Frank
Wrisley, a Duxbury man, who was there
for the day. In company with William

SERIOUS OFFENSIVE f Everett, Mass.. T. B. Garvey of Bur- - touches on his latest note to Germanyof the American Belgian relief commis had taken place when the German tor-

pedo crashed into the ship and Mrs. Caslington, John C. Gerry of Burlington, concerning the sinking of the Limits nia.
te, intimates that she was ignorant ofIN WEST EXPECTEDsion, was told by an unknown voice over

the telephone not to stir from bis house uoiin y.: Merry 01 wwifiion, aie. I... lit fllreunv hna hpen annrnvpH in nrinninlni After the officers were elected, there J 11 11 the enemy's nearness. She felt the boat
heeling, but an apparent absence of lifeduring the night and, furthermore, to till

(iabree, he was walking on Northfield
street toward the Farnham auction sale.
He complained that his heart was going

ors to reach a conclusion. The plaintiff
sued to recover $5,000 for the loaa of thwas a public installation at the armory. UJ w,r caoinei, aim u unv waa nerueuGermans Are Reported to Be Gettingall the bathtubs in the house with water

the officers being installed by Supreme
lo-da- y to start the communication on left hand, which waa severed when he

belts deetrmined her course. "She resolved
to trust to the ship's ability to stay on
the surface and for this reason she was

hack on htm, was taken into' the At woodFor several days reports have been in
circulation in London that all Amerfcan oncluctor (.eorge F Hunt of hverett, its wav to Berlin wsa the makin of was struck by a train near Bethel in theReady for Strong Movement in

France or Belgium.
house for some water and there expiredwomen here had been warned to leave one of hundreds to go down with the vesHe had not been well and had tailed con winter of 1914 when Graziano was em-

ployed as a track walker. Alexandersel. Choking with salt water, as shesiderably since the death of hia wife theKngland June 5. According to this re
port, the American embassy had been re london, June 5. Preparations for a

new German assault on the western
Dunnett of St. Johnsbury and Wallace
Batchelder of Bethei were counsel for thi

last day of rebruary.
quested by Berlin to issue a warning of says in her letter, she rose to the sur-

face, only to sink again. When she came
to the surface the second time, conscious

Hiram Frank Wrisler was born

ofToston!iSt,(1
C' W" B"rnard' min0r chanK"1 in Pr,IoRy- - Thi8

last evening was carnival night in w,t the. task Mtr the president, and
Burlington, and it has been a long time nR expected to complete tbe revision dur-linc- e

the city has been so lively. The ng the day.
visiting bands arrived early in the even- - The note .will then be sent to the
ing, and the air was soon full of all kinds state department for coding and trans-o- f

music. The Rutland band was the mission by cable, probably ht or
first to arrive, accompanied by the dele- - to Ambassador Gerard at

front are reported as under way, and it Stowe, 65 years ago, the son of Hiram plaintiff and J. W. Redmond of Newport
and Charles Black of St. Albana repre

this nature.
. Investigation brought out that the am
bassador had received no such request.

ness seems to be fading, but she manv. and Hannah (Mraw) H riBley. Twen'is believed here that following the fall of
aged to grasp a raft on which two mentv-tw- o years atro he married MinniePra-mys- l the Germans may undertake a
had sought refuge. It was her salvation,Godfrey. He had lived at the Wrislsy

sented the railroad.
Judge Howe excused the jurors until

July 6, saying that a recess would prob-
ably be taken until that date.

serious offensive movement in France or for very soon a dark object noticed inhome at Duxbury Corners for a number
gation from Marble City council. Thenl'in who, in turn, will present it to the water proved to be a corpse, fromof years. He was for a time in the fur2 TRAWLERS' CREWS

WERE BROUGHT IN
Belgium.

Along the western end of the line
the St. Johnsbury representatives put In the German foreign office. Previous re which she was able to obtain a life belt.niture business, formerly straw 4, Wris

ley, in Waterbury, on the site now occu Much of what followed, the letter goes
an appearance and were later followed by ports that the note would be brief but
tbe Worcester, Mass., band, heading a emphatic are borne out, it is said, by SEEK TO MEET MERCHANTS.north of Arras, reinforcements have on. remains a blank in Mrs. Cassie's mind.pied by the V, L. Terkins store. Of late

years he had worked in a shop near hisbeen brought up by the Germans, and large delegation from the Massachusetts tne text ss it now stands
Central Labor Union Committee Wascity. In the evening the Worcester bsnd The principle is fixed and unalterablhome and done some very good cabinet

gave a concert on the park, and the Rher- - that the United States must know defl
the allies have been driven from some of
the positions gained in the recent fight-
ing in Galicia. Heavy fighting continues

work.

Tbey Had Left Their Boats oa Peremp
tory Orders From German Sub-

marine, Then Their Trawlers
Were Blown Up.

man band, Rutland band and St. Johns- - nitely and very promptly whether GerHe leaves one son, Harry Wrislev, and

All was confusion. She remembers, how-

ever; being taken aboard a launch and
removed to Queenstown, where she was
transported to a hospital on a stretcher.
Doctors tore the clothing from the refu-

gees snd applied first aid ministrations.
The Cunard company appears to havs
done everything possible for the surviv

all along the front. From Vienna re bury band paraded through Church, Col- - many intends to ignore visit-sn- searchone brother, Mark Wrisley, both of a
lege streets and Main, and cave con- - fights and continue her practice of tor-

terbury. The remains were brought from
Montpelier this morning. Arrangements

ports, it Mould appear that the Auittro-Uerma- n

armies are still sweeping back
the Russians. Tbe Petrograd war office,!

certs on the street corners snd rn front pedolng vessels without warning, plaeNorwich, Eng., June 8, 12:05 p.- m.

Named Last Evening.
The joint meeting of the eiecutive

committees of sll local unions affiliated
with the Central Labor union of Barre
and vicinity, held in carpenters' hall lai--t

evening was largely attended, and muck
enthusiasm was manifested, only two
locals connected with the central body
failing to send a complete delegation.
The hall' was well filled when S. L. Cardi,

of the hotels. At one time all four bands ing the lives offor the funeral have not yet been made.
were playing at once. large crowds of jeopardy, or whether rulee of maritimehowever, advances claims of success ors and Mrs. Cassie was one of many to

several engagements and apparently tb city people were out and mingled with warfare which have governed for cen receive clothing in order that she mightMIDDLEBURY FACULTY CHANGESRussians have been able to maintain the visitors in watching what as going tunes will be followed. The altcrnativ continue her trip. Weak from exhaus
their front east of PrVemvsL on. Although there were many diver- - (course is not stated, but it is now gener tion and with the memory of her horInclude Resignation of Professor George sions during the evening, there was none ally known that the United State, l rible experience sadly affecting her nerve secretary of the C. L. LT., called the

Ths trawler Little Boy of Lowestoft
has arrived at that port with crews of
the trawlers Horace and Economy, whose

ships were sunk by the Germans. A Ger-

man submarine stopped the trawlers in

the North sea Thursday and gave tbe
rrews of tbe Horace and Economy five
minute to board the Little Boy, and
after the transfer was made, the ves- -

H. Crease is Mathematics. that exceeded the midnight parade of the event of an unfavorable reply, will system. Mrs. Cassie lingered in QueensCOAL WORKERS GET INCREASE. the Oriental Order of the Bagmen from discontinue diplomatic relations with town for a day and then went to Dublin,Middlebury, June 6. Professor Georg
Bagdad, which had to be seen to be trfrnvany. crossing to Holyhead and thence to Liv

3,000,000 in Manchester, Eng., District H. Cresse of Middlebury college has re
signed as assistant professor of mathe The note sets aside as irrelevant sllappreciated., erpool, where she was met bv her two

are Affected Thereby. children snd a brother, who accompaniedthe contentions of the Gertnsn reply ofmatics after three years of service. Pro-
fessor Cresse came from Amherst college her to Workington. Mrs. Cassie conMarmhester, Eng., June 6. The burces

meeting to order and asked for nomina-
tions for the office of chairman. Alex-
ander Ironside was unanimously elected
to fill the position, and Mr. Cardi was
choHcn secretary.'

late in the evening the meeting ad-

journed, and the following report of
the proceedings was given out for publi-
cation :

"After the call for the meeting had
been read, several members of the clerks'

NEIGHBORHOOD STRIFEtels were sunk by bombs placed on cludes by stating that little incidents ofto .Middlebury. ,
last Niturday except one whether the
Lusitania was armed and the
position taken by the United Statea

increase in wagea ever granted in any0 Several other change and additions to her experience are gradually coming backboard by the submarine crew. Broke Out oa Webster Avenue Twoof the coal mining districts of Great
Britain has just been awarded to the the faculty will go into effect at tbe be previously, that the Luaitania, after ofWomen Alleged To Be Principals.

to her, although she has not fully recov-
ered from the part she played in one or
the most tragic disasters in the annals of

ginning of the next academic year. ficial investigation by competent inGERMAN COMMERCE GROWS. JOO.OOO miners employed in the districts
presided over by tbe coal conciliation rrotessor JTanlc t Howard of ebras- - A division of sentiment among people spectors, sailed from an American port

with no gun aboard. 'cither mounted or the sea.rrsiding on Webter avenue in the southboard for England and North Wales. delegation addressed the delegates andka Wesleyan university has been ap-
pointed to the department of pedsgogr.Large Supply Orders Being Shipped ta Mrs. Cassie was a resident of Barre forunmounted. It further calls Ormaiiv'aThe award gives an. advance of explained the numerous efforte they hadUnited States. Ir. Howard is a graduate in pedaf ngr of menv years, ror a long time she lived

end precipitate! neighborhood eventuali-
ties last night that rapidly became acute
and before the excitement subsided spe

attention to the fact that the Lusitaniaper oent from May 6 on tlie actual
with or near Mrs. Marshsll snd the twotne Alicnigan state normal colloge and re did not attempt any resistance, beingAmsterdam, June 5. The Telegraaf's wages earned by the men on that date,
women hsve always kept up a correeeived the degrees of A. SI. and Ph. D, cial deputies and regular polii wer torpedoed without a moment s warningweekly trad reports from correspond This is equivalent to an advance af S3
spondence. Her husband died some yearsfrom Clark university. ailed to tlie avenc. This morning warper cent on tbe standard fixed German Expression of Regret

euts on the German border indicate that
Iiutch trade with Germany, both import

Professor Luther I. Bonner, graduate ago and latterly she had been living inrants were issued for the detention ofunder the minimum wage act.
The arrival of a communication froijiwo alleged women combatants, but ill- -of Bates college in the class of HXKI, will

succeed Profensor Crease.
A colliery owner test i lied at the lastand export, is increasing rapidly, as fa New lork. She visited in this city four

vears ago. Her maiden name was Katenea in one instance and a decision on the tne ernian government yeaterday, ex
meeting of the board that many of bisc ili ties are improved and the proper Miea Ruth liraharn of Cornell has ac Dun ran and her marriage to Mr. Caicpart of the authorities to oatMne sctionmen were earning j a day under the prcaing regret for the attack on the

American ateamer Gulflight, offering to
channels tor trade become better known.
The imports from (Germany consist cepted a position in the boms economic ook place immediately after her arrivalntil all the allege! principals are inold standard. It is expected that the

made to reach an amicable and honorable
settlement with the Merchants' associa-
tion of Barre without results, and also
explained the arbitrary attitude as-

sumed by the Merchants' association
toward the clerks' union. They appealed
to the represertatives present foe their
moral support. The appeal did not fall
on deaf ears, for many of the deb-fate- s

vied with each other for an opportunity
to vent their feelings and assure the
clerks' union of their hearty support.
The shove spirit Is stteated to by the
following motion, whih wss unanimous-
ly s do pled:

"We, the executive committers of the
following local unions: liranite cutters.

department. as s oung woman, from Scotland. Mrspay indemnity as soon aa a claim is prehealth arretted further developments.granting of thia latest advance willlargely of goods bound for the United
Mate. The exports are mainly food Cassie expects to make a stay of indett

greatly stimulate production, as the nar aented and details are arranged, and
making a further promiae to take intoSEVERAL DIVORCES. nite length in Kngland.row margin of coal on hand ia causingsupplies.

The Telegragsafs report from Winter'
swvk says:

the government much anxiety. 1 he con Were Granted in Addison County Court
consideration any facts which the Lmted
Statea may have on the. dropping of
bomba by German airmen upon the

ciliation board. In granting the increase, SPACLDING PRIZE SPEAKING.Yesterday.added the following statement-- Traffic with t.ermany, both Import
ltd export, was again exceptionally Americaa steamer Cuahing, made unThe board strongly urges all miners' Middlebury, June 6. Four divorces Annual Cnieit Will Be Held at Opera

Stories of sanguinary warfare percolated
through tbe sub-strat- a of south end gos-
sip this forenoon, but the official inveati-gatio-

does not diachise any evidences of
bloodshed, although two women arc
known to have figured in an exchange of
blo.

Men. women and children are said to
have dipd their oars in the turbulent
waters of strife on the avenue. Tn
trouble, it ia alh-ged- . began when a smsll
coterie of men snnoun.-e- a determination
to start work Mondny morning. Some

neceaaary any diacusaion of theae raaesbeery during the) past week. About House Tuesday Evening.ia the iew note to tiermenv. Tbe Unitwere granted in Addison county court
yeaterday. In the morning a bill was

aaaoeiations to take sui steps as, in
their judgment, are needed to ensure
the fullest ponaihle attendance at their

quarry workers, lumpers and tmxcis.ed Slates had not, for that matter, been The following ia the program for tbe
3 .VI more carload of fuel were imported
than the week be I ore, and tbe supply
of various kinds of manufactured goods

srranted Jennie G. flutter from Lester diep'Hwd to diarusa in the new note any nnual prise speaking content of Spauld- -work of all workmen in the federated
tool ahsrpenrrs, mschinirts. cigarmak-era- ,

laundry workers, plumbers, tcsm-ater-

typographical union, bakers, cngi- -
II. Kutler on the grounds of

area." ing hiith ncbonl at the ojiera bouse Tiiea- -is still maintained in the same degree
of those caeee. When the principles of
tlie main isaue tbe submarine warfaresnd intolerable severity, ("arris XL Ha nee

sy evening, .nine a: nerrs. paving cutters, Hilihera, barbers.as granted a divorce from Lewis Kand l especially of importance to Amrr
I... on merchant ship are settled, the Luai Music--"T- he Marathon Race" .Biiet painters and carpenters, do solemnlySEEK STAHL'S ANTECEDENTS. llano on the grounds of Intolerable ee one picked up tbe announcement and car

pledge ourselves to do sll ia our powertania and ratal caaea, in w hw--h more
than K Amer.ns lot their lives, willenty and was given tbe custody of the ried it to the far rnd of tlie atenite. (Adaptation of toreador song from

' a mien"
Nenell Parker and Glee Club

"Altogether there came from Germany
Into Wuilerawyk two thousand carloads,
of wIihIi were manufactured goods.

He Is Mas Whs Swore That Lusitasia three children. In the caae of Cnto k be taken up.sprinkling the while, quiet bitita of what
was going to hsppen among people wboae

to aamst tbe retail clerks in winning
their prcaent demands; and further
pledge ourselves to report the situation

S. (onatock, the defendsnt wss ordered
A Triancle Within a Triangle". . ForbeeCarried Gam.

New Yotk, June t Agente of the de to pay tbe plaintiff t2 f0 a week and f&i homes flank the thoroughfare before tlie Howard Wildbur t.skeDEATH Of AGED W0MAJT.far end is rea hd. When an officer calledon or before liecember I. The to our rrapeitive uniona and hae thesa
take similar action.'pertinent of justice oa Instructions from Her Fuat Apm-arance- " Davisae viae left open. In the afternoon at one of the bouaa this rooming, oneWashington began aa investigation here Ida Margaret Carusi The meeting then pre reded to electHa A. Tanner secured a divorce from of the women was ia bed and resdr withyesterday into the antecedents of Gus 'On Pabiea Jeromeloot or 'a order not to permit am one fMhrtt R. Tanner for and s joint committee from the dclegstes of
the arxne-nsme- unions to meet theare SUM, the trrrman who made aa af iilor li. f. Oaaolawa given the cuatodv of tbeir minor6 da it submitted to tba state depart disturb ber. Tbe orTi,re feH that a

second outbreak among the weiglibors ia
M.,r-B- e , t, I a --a and lad"... Merrhsnta' seaoristion or their trprceen- -

arI the rest coal, briquettes and coke.
There were aha large quantities of ce-

ment, pig iron and toy.
Tlie export to tiermany bat hardly

ftrf been as hraty a during t'ie peat
week. This We in the fi'et place rauaed
lv large ronaignnx-nt- a ni pntatoea and
Trat. rrn Hng a total of 275 carload.
In addition there was butter, bere,
SP. tropwel fruit. tapoa, arrowroot,

Iwnanaa. tobeero. raw cotton, old iron,
ed eatnn r"l. the flour of ln b can

Ik- - irtilired the preparation of breed."

hi id. I tbe caae of (liarlea Lnmordermerit bv the a fmUwr that the umbert
fiirla' t limulimprobable, aa ma r t minor liifit-rn- rs. Ann laSBwrder the plaintiff was gtv- -

steamship lAisitania carried grins. Two tatne. and the following were elected:
Henry Alexander of tbe granite utters;

Mra Mary Smith Died This Morning in
Gra-jteni- le.

Mrs. Mary Smith died at tSe home nf
lr i, Angus Smith, in t.ranite ilie
tbia mnrnirg at It: IS oU-- . Sl.e
bora ia lle of !ea ia Saand. in lafl.
She f tit ta Harrie, Qut-her- , and came
to Cramte ilte 2 years ago lat April
Hey husband. Norman, died in ll. She

eiting betw-ee- n the erstwhile partirin a divorce oa the grouooa of wilfulrepresentatives of tbe department went TT tlief p,at." Pbrlpsparita were compoeed by mutual mrteeatIraertion. A reeeea a taken until MtI f els tintwa tmerdirghouae at C Ieroy street,
he eddreea be rave ia Itt a"Mawt. end to day.Tu-da- y morning at nine ti'ilmk. '"Counarl f,r the I W--f ,rr"' . ...AndrewsTwo intoieatton rpoederita appearedpent a balf bexir t'r. Frank James Lawbas

KIDDIES ACCUSED.

Llie Mcltorisld of the laundry wotkeraj
Weeley IforTmsa of the cigar makers;
(ieorge Riddel of the tumpera and bot-era- ;

William H. Eager of the retail
clerks i Oorge f?i hards of the snarhm-,t- :

( rtrp Mui?4t of the teamers;
Wtlbam Hal voa of the plumbers; Harrf
lele ! the t,li)w-- r : Alr. Stewart of

Stabl was not tere rwr la l.e dm before Vagiatrat H. W. Kott in rtf
ourt tins forenoon. Fied Xlaeey. a

Motrler man who waa arrvateil laat
,rea two anna, Angtie and fiordon. and
la dang'tera. Vre. F.dam Ktana and

-- The TVath I.ak" flrfnetia
tfutb TeKn Huwphrer

jnrIn snd Hia Stafford
Iteane lains

That Tbey Wert Guilty af Culpable Keg- -1HCEE VESSELS SUNK. Vlra. MaV-ol- Mw i ien. alt of Gran-te- -nigM hr Offieer Pavtd Hendrrwow, r lra4ed
l;genoe ia Examination,

Aapoi. Xld June t. Secretary f
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